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The Chaudiere Flectric Liglit Company of (>.tia dlaim to bc leading
the wQrld in their use of the electric power. Bc tIbis es it may>, we would
gladly bave been among the f4vored teNw whoi rctentiy .ttten(kd an electric
repast at the iveli known «Windsor Ilotel of our cipital. The entire nieal
had benn cooked In an electrical ovtn, fed by tlie E'cctric Light Corapany.
Not onaly wcre the puddings and cakes pronounced excellcnt, and the soup
unequalled, but also the more saatantial viands. 'rue toasts aud chops
were said to have been as toothsoînu as those oiuce cooked b.-fere the open
ireplaces by our ancestors.

Gladstone, that dignified old 8tatesman, sceins tu bc tic favorite butt af
fortune. First came the non-political but exceedingly dangeroîis ginger.
bread missile, an accident whicli called out both sympathy and satire. But
hie lest adventure, his chase around a tree by in angry huifer, lias been
even more mirth-provoking. It nmay bu coniorling t-, the veteraîi States-
man, however, to, leatn that the hk6toric; picce of gingorbread is the
cynosure In a collection af relics, and that, compiratively spealzing, ant
enormous price has been paid by his admirers for the head, hide ard hcels
of the ill-advised animal who eo causelessly îlircatened tha pence of Europe.

The new schemne for torwarding grain [rom the Weet ta the Easterti sea-
board is receiving rnuch and favorable attention, and a generoui mead ai
praise bas been awarded its (air promotor, 'Mrs. F. E.. B2asley, of Cnicigo.
bits. fleaaley's iutea is that ail the grain (rani the West shail bc coilected at
Chicago. Conduit pipes are ta, be built tram Ciiicago tu the seaboard,' with
power-stations 25 miles apart ail along the route. The galden grain is to
be ru8hed across the continent at a rapid rate, and it ih thought that evun
with the low charge of tbree cents pur bushel for transportation that the pro-
matars af the company which is shortly ta be foimed vrill m-ake an enormous
profit.

Ahthough we believe flhat EngLind claims ta bu a free trade country, we
do not consider that a recent parhianientary mandate will convince many
travellers af the buefit ci the so-called frue trade doctrin-. It seetns that
the merchants af Diver are feeuiné th&e accdà af a ncv htiîbjr, bat th.ît they
bave no wisb ta take upon thembclves the ueceistry c,)t. Tnz.ret,)r, ticy
bave induced parliament ta levy a tzix ai ant! shilling on every pas3enger
landing at Dover. WVîth the enormaus amount ai continental travcl it is
thought tbat a large portion ai the nectssary amoaunt tnay b., rai 4 in tlîis
way. 0f course, by tbia metbod Of rdiSiL,; the morey the DvLr merchants
will nat fuel any incanvenience, but it strikes us as b.-ing a naast uniair aud
Unjur.t demand on tbe travelling public.

Baron Hirsch, wha bas been so acý.%e in lits claustra îork af cariog for
the Jews who during the past year wure biaished from Russia, lias met
wlth a serions disappointment. Ine colori.zing expudition vwhich lie sent at
bis own expunse ta Argentine bas uttcrly Lâîled. The biaron, hewever, is
flot discourage.d, and a endeivoring ta lind homes i odticr lands for tlîe
hundreds who took advantage of bis Oller. At prescrit hie ii arganiz!ng an
expudition wbich is ta bu camposed af agriculturists and tlir famies.
These emigrants are ta settle in LEntit--Rios, but, prep»3ratory ta thuir gaing,
advance agents 'vili bu sent ta parcel out and prepare thc land, to buiid
bouses and ta buy farming tools. lhe noble philantbropist hapus ta Eettie
this new colony af five hundrud families butane the close of the coming
sommer.

The British Government ia India is stili engaging in the disgraceful
opium traflic. Ia ]3engal ahane Soo,ooo acres af land are under poppy cul-
tîvation, always, bowever, with tue stip-ilâtion that the opium is ta bc sald
dlrectly to the Goverament. The B3ritish Govcrnmient bas therciaro a
hide.wus monopoly ini the trade-it .egulates the buying price, the coatL af
ahipment, an~d the sehhîng price. LýcenFes ta trade In opium are uold
tbraugbout flurmah and India for a bigh figure, with the pravise that the
license-holder must self a stipuhatcd quaintiry ai the peisc n :as clrug o - pay
a fortuit. Ail right-tbinking people unite in disapproving tie attitude whicli
the Anglo-Indian Govurnament lias for a long tine held in relation ta the

)ium traffic. There is ne doubt that the necd ai a cettin source of revenue
.as been feit by the Goverunient, but -- more wronSful nicthod af abtaiuing
revenue by maintaining a aoul and bdy de.*roying trade bas ricier be-en
ixnagined.

Mucb bas been said and %viitten af late as ta the actuil power ai thought.
Some writers contend nith a strong show oi rcason that (iu1. re Ilii ,u1 .'
as tangible as aur speech or our ac'liais. The dracrinc is uot unecniptural,
and many af us bave had a personal knowlcdgeofa thcughts wbsich, though
perbaps unspaken, bave Yet inflicnced muany lives. There ara few who %iih
deny that the man îvhase thuhsare slight wvith faitli and hope and
charity is a more patent factor for gaod in hie co.-tmunity than the nain
-,Yhose tbougbts ait: ail cbarged with a reouruful retroqpcctic'n, and whose
expectatioa far the future are tingtd witlî mel-aa-clioly. T.ier,.fare ie grett
with ail gond 'vishes the sccicty whîch the Worid's Advance int-uglît
League has formod in Portland, Oregon. Its members piedgc theiu-;a-;ve3
to, live in harmony with life, to endeavor ta fll i litir minds mîi.h thoughts
whieh shall benelit tbose araunci tbem, ta speak evil oi none, and ta strive
to attain the Scriptural standard af perfect mnauhood aLd ~,.nalod
Individual self-retorm is the watchword af the sodiety, and we trust that
through its work a more ioity ideîîi af lite and our relitions ta it may bc
brongbt home Ia Tnany.

Your Jicst chîance t) l>e <clil of* Ill(igcti,
Is fry Tiyineg K. D. C, es.o

A etatinch aid %vlialing vessel, the Frogepoèt, %vill bc ane ai the greit
attractions at tie WVorid's Faîit. 'ibere lq purhaps no other vesqul ln tlie
worid wi'h e interesting and sîacccssful a rectird. l'le IPrep bas e4f:ly
doul'ù.d Ctipe Ilor nearly a score ai times-siie lis crossed tlîe Arctie
Ocean on ýj separate trips, and lias neyer tailud ta bring home a valuable
store et ail and bltibber. In iS69 site j>ined the ill.fatcd Arctic flut, whiclî
mas almost, totally destraycd by starms in the wiuter afi 87t. The Prit-

~;e..whicha aeems indecd ta have led a charmied hieé, wveatlivred the gale,
anîd by using lier six wlîale b3ils as lifé-biats abe ininiged tu rescîle several
biundred mcînbera of tlic expeditien. It is said that site is stili fit for active
work, aud thiat alter the relaxation of Eiýht-seing she will again bu
launched upon the briny.

The recent electians througbiout Great Bnitain and Ireland have given
riie te some curieus titistîcs anient tliat omnipotent prrsonage, the illiterate
voter. Scotlarjd prouîiy dlaims te have but one illiterate among 210
voters. Englind and WVales cime much loiver witlî anc illiterate voter te
every -,z ýf the voting population, while the proportion ai illiterate Irisli
volts is inemplicibly bad, ane-tenîli ai the nuimb.-r being tinabie te propcrly
mirk tlbc billot palier. WTe do tnt b.-lieu that the Irî,h staleraent is cor-
r,-cî-tle schools ai Iieland, though peor, are wvell-attended, and il is more
than probable that imany votera Iouud it ta their persanal ndvantagc ta
assumue ignorance of thosu familiar branches ai edacatiori, reading and writ-
ing. The Graih ic sugge&ts thit the Goverrameat should giv.- a short course
of loasons iu baileî-nîarking b.,iore the next electien.

Many ai aur readers hive ne doub: bee-ri d*epiy iaterc3ted ia the B ar-
den murder case-as mysterieus and horrible a crime as bas ever leu
cammittud in the United States. A taIse ràport mas s.-t alait sorti days
aga, stating t1iat an axe staincd with Ixuman blitad bad b:en faund in the
bouse-an evidence which would hivai bi-d greatwzvight aglinst the dàuýh-
ter of the murdered pair wvho is no-.% oa trial. Taie ex perts are as yet
undecided as ta the uiture of the stain?, but they are ilat nh stating
thdt it îauid lie alma m xsî. ta dc.de fi.m the statns whether they
have buen rmade by haan b:o-jd or nu-.. fre rc.arpuscie of the blaod of
ahI niamîinals wben dried are cxactly simihar te t1ae corpusrlua of human
blond, and the analysts are extremely annayed that the faIse report af their
investigations bas met with se wid:! a circulation. Wbien a bumnaa hite la at
atake tie fdess ahould czrtainly aLsttin fhuai crcet*.g prtjad.ces ;.gaiast, a
possibly innocent prisoer.r

We ýre glati tra note that the plublir çr'aols ot Tor.inta are a lopting the
excellent custon, long in vague in the United Statues, ofisupplying tree text
bo-ks to ail tcach-r-i and pu iils. Therc i3 ne djub. that butter w.ýzk WEI
bu donc in the Tcrirto scbools an acceunt ai the change-Uic neccss3ry
text b-.kq wili b? alvavs on 1 and tir ecr -%h and there da ar*se n Yle
cf thiose excuses sa taihiar ta aur Provincial teachura cf the ane set of
school books bting studied out ai each night by a fanîily ai brathers and
sisters. Of cuur8c there are many %Yhu cry down the trce biok system, on
the &rotund that an alditional burdun ilal bu laid upon the t;axpayt!r, bal. it
muin be rememberud that at prescrit the dost ai the outil, oi cach chilà fal'.
upea the parents, regardlless cf îvhetner thuy bc ricb or po3r. The books,
whiiciî are sold at rutail prices, are, (or the most part, peorly bound,
extrcmuily perîshable, and correspendinghy costiy. Mien the Goveromnent
takes the matter ia baud the difierence betwcen the wbalesalc and retaîl
cost af the books avilI alane effect a greir saving. There nccd ne lorg!r
bu echeel cantracta made, thîraugh whicli vile p3per, wtlrc-aut ptit and
trashy bindingi are furbishaed ino t xt bioka ior aur boys and girls. Oir
freu school systum is now an excellent one, and ave candider that the frce
text bDok systum is in entire accardance with it, and tbat the limec bas cemui
wbcn its adoption is uecessary for the %vchfir ai afu r achools.

The dcath af the Qaker peut Whitîier i3 recorded by the press af thc
wliole litenary ward4 w~;th great regret. The nime ai Jahîn Greenleai
W'hiîtier bas long beun a houschaoid ivorld. It may truly bu said ai hlma,
that aitbeughhci bas for the past 64 year. buen n constant coritributar to
papers, mi5 ..zia.e trad î>uriodicaL.s, y et thcre bas neyer bzen cite hîne writ-
ten by baina whicli was ill-advised or w.as regretîed by his friendi. lie ba3s
lavished bis wealth oi tbought and larguage, not on the popuhar subj ects of
love and passion, but an the moral bile ai aIl public affaira and on lit--
beauty af the upright coniscienîce which every muin shîuuld dcîire ta poss.-ss.
Hia lite is full ai io.tert:bt. lias native town was Haverbill, Nfass., wher:
hic was bara la xSa7. Until bu0 Was 20 ycars aid bue workued steidily on
the home farmu, gatbering whal scant learning bue might during the twelve
weeks wben the diïtrict sclîeoi mas lu session. Two years at a country
acadexny coacluded this iînperfect cdtacation. lits conue-ctin wiîh the
preîs brgin at this tirùe. 'rhen ciie the stirring liane oi the anîi.sl;vzty
agitation. Whittier avas appoint~d Stcretary oi tlie Ab.hIitiaa Society, anid
wnote many able paumas and articles on belialf af bis cliosen cause. For
five years he mas one of the me4t pr.)mtnerit me-mbcra ai the State L2gisha-
turc. Aitur retiring tram public file he taugbt school for saine lime, but
fialaly devoted himstif cratircly ta hi; literary wark. Ttic people ai the
%,11.a,e of Amcîbury, îvhich liat, ivola bcc bis bachojiur honie, wi1 taias tti
kindly s%îîuct-taced jovtt, frim Lis duily svi~,Lut thaay, ;ike wa, svill long
bu moved by the iufty qing-, aad the~ high iit.atýs wihich tac dcad pet bis
kept sa faitfiilly beforc us.

IL .. lelcve aîdcures.
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